OFFICE OFTHE DISRTICT MAGISTRATE. DISTRICTSIRMAUR (H.P,I

No. SRM-DRA (DDMA) COVID-19/2020-

619Dated:

Nahan,0'lApril, 2021.

ORD€R.

whereas, the Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Pachhad, and BMO Pachhad has informed the
undersigned vide letter No.sDM/PD/(Covid-19) 2020- 683 dated 27.03.2021, that corona positive cases

have been detected in Baru Sahib Kalgidhar Trust and Collage, Tehsil Pachhad, District Sirmaur and
consequent upon the positive testing of cases and further containing the spread of corona virus in Baru
Sahib, they have recommended the following areas of the complete Baru Sahib campus (University as
well as Kalgidhar Trust) to be declared as Containment zones and Buffer zones :Sr.

Name of Name

No
1.

Baru Sahib T+sil
Pachhad, Distt.

Sirmour. H.P.

.$N,

of

Buffer Zone

Containment zone

Place.

complete Baru Sahib

canpus

(University as well as Kalgidhar Trust)

.

House of 5h. Jiwan Singh S/o
Sh. Maghu and Sh. Prem Pal
S/o Sh. Inder Singh 8ar! Sahib

Whereas, keepinB in view the positive testing of cases in area of Baru Sahib campus
{University as viell as Kal8idhar Trust) , subsequent recommendation of the Sub,Divisional Magistrat€,
Pachhad, District Sirmaur H.P., the above mentioned areas ot complete Baru Sahib campus(University as
well as Kalgidhar Trust) to be cordoned off as €ontainment zones and buffer zones for containing the
spread of infectian.
Whereas, I am.satisfied that above mentioned areas of complete Baru Sahib campus
(University as well as Kalgidhar Trust) , are req0ired to be cordoned off immediately to contain the
spread ofinfection

ofthe said virus

as recommended

bythe Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Pachhad, District

Sirmaur (H.P).

Whereas, it is a case of Health Emergency and the circumstances are so grave that
serving notice upon all persons residing in the areas ntentioned above is not practicable or possible at
this juncture and therefore, it is necessary and exped;ent to proceed ex-parte under section 144 (2) of
Cr.P.C.1973.

Therefore, l, Dr. R.K. Pruthi, IAS? District Magistrate, District Sirmaur in exercise Ofthe
powersvested in me underSection 144(1)(2)oftheCr.P.C.1973 do hereby orderand directthati

.

The above mentioned areas cfcomplete Baru Sahib campus (Universityas
wellas Ka lgidhar Trust) , as recommended to be declared as containment
zones are cordoned off and no person residing in the said arba shall be allowed
to assemble, gather or congregate at any place of the said area and they shall

remain inside Baru Sahib campus (University as well as Kalgidhar Trust)
, except in the case of emer8ency- Besides, the above mentioned areas of House

of Sh Jiwan Singh S/o

sh Maghu

lnder Singh Baru
and Sh Prem Pal S/o Sh
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dem_onstrationlsl
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s"hib'

'
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closed except Chemist
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'
'

Shop{s)'

"

op"n

'
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The Government ottices if
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norms
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to l<€ep the
District Sirmaur shatl ensure
officer'
Medical
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areas round the clock to
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on the health of the PeoPle
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medical
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effect immediately from
This order shall come into
shall remain enforced

the date of issuance

tiltfurther order'
Given under my hand and

sealon

April' 2021'

a'\

VVo2zyt.,r
(Dr,R.K.Pruthi) IAs,

Disrict Magistrate
District Sirmaur {HP)

and

Dated, Nahan, the 0+March, 2021.

Endst. No. as above
Copy forwarded to:-

1.
2.

The Chief Secretary to the Government of H.P. Shimla for information please.
The Additional Chief secretary (Health) to the Govt of H.P Shimla for

4.

information please.
The State Nodal Officer-cumJoint Secretary (Home) to the Govt. of H.P. Shimla
for information.
The Superintendant of Police, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information and

5.

comPliance
The Additional Deputy Commissioner, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information

3.

and necessary action.

6.

The sub- Divisional Magistrate, Pachhad, District sirmaur for information and

necessary comPliance.

7.

The chief Medical Officer, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information and

compllance,

8.

The Assistant Drug Controller, District sirmaur at Nahan will ensure to supply

necessary medicine to the people residing in above mentioned areas through

chemist Shop keepers.

9.

Ihe

DFSC,

District Sirmaur shall ensure doorto doorsupply ofessential

commodities by keeping liais;ng with

the

Pradhans/Up:Pradhans ofconcerned

Gram Panchayats.

10.

The Tehsildar,Pachhad District sirmaur shall perform as Duty Magistrates

for the containment areas and they shall ensure proper implementation of this order
supply of essential commodities inside the above mentionedareas.

11.
12.

The BDO Pachhad for information and necessary action.

13.
74.

The DPRO, District Sirmaur at Nahan for wide publicity.

All District level Govt. Heads of Offices for information and necessary action.

The Dlo, Dc office, District sirmaur at Nahan for uploading the order on official

website of the District Administration.

15.

The Pradhans/Up-Pradhans of concerned Gram Panchayats through BDo
Lana Bhalta for necessary action.

@tb>.^t't

District MagistrAle
District Slrmaur {HP)

